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THE PACIFIC COAST.
British sentiments can take root 

and vegetate on the soil of the Unit
ed States. At least so it would ap
pear from an article recently publish
ed in the New York Albion,, which 
proves fully that the conductors of 
that journal believe what they assort 
in their motto, that “ they who cross 
the sea riiay-change their skies, but 
retain theirj ' former spirit.” The 
boldness*or the article in question is 
to say the least, somewhat surprising, 
for although the Press in the States 
is an institution which enjoys almost 
un bounded liberty we arc’ ratkeras- 
tonished that a journal. overtly pro
fessing to be imbued with such anti- 
Ameriçan and such pro-British prin-

• ____ ^ j ciples, if beyond the reach of suppres- «
“T 7 ‘ 1 ' sion by law, should not fall from the

-__DA\ ID oTtRTON and ; antagonistic action of popular opinion.
ER GOW, the Labourer 8 Yet it lives, trtid is popular, successful 

and respected. To what can we at
tribute its prosperity ? To nothing 
else than the absence of tyi ogre’s 
greed for territory on the part of many 
American citizens, and to 4he fact 
that many have changed their skies 
only when “.they crossed beyond the 
seas." Our admiration of actions de
pends to a great extent upon the rela
tion the parties making them sus
tains to us, or upon the manner in

tlpb (Evening pmuty

DNE8DAY EV’G, SEPTEMBER 4.

adidafres.

HOW TO VOTE.
ne of the electors are in doubt 

ut how they should vote—t)iat is, 
her they can Vote for a represen- 

live to the House of Commons at 
ji time, and then afterwards go back 

vote for a representative to the 
1 Parliament. There is nothing

he Act which will warrant the Re- 
ning Officer in taking the votes in w|1jc|1 we ourselves are affected by

fashion. In several other eon- 
luencics we notice that the Return-

then) . We, in Canada, admire the 
i bravery of the man who dares to love

have inatruoted their de- j Ma native country, aud evince bis re 
gard by the utterance of friendly counties that electors must vote for both

libers at the same time, and if they , j . •. .. , «| ’ , , , J sels even though those should be detri-
not they are not allowed to return
l vote a second time. "We under 
nd that the Returning Officer for

mental to the land he has adopted ;

. QUITE ASTRAY.
Mr., Sayers at the Stonp-Lcatie 

®eeting at O’Neil’s on Monday night 
makes Mr. Stirtpn responsible for 
the Municipal Bill which is to de- 
jprrvo many electors after tte first of 
January next from voting. The leg
islator tbr*the Eastward is qùfte 
astray as usual, but he thought itwas 
a good card to play with his constitu- 
.ents, and consequently he was not 
very scrupulous whether or not he 
blamed He innocent, so long as he 
made a point against Mr. Stirton.— 
Mr. Sayers oughjfc to know that the 
Coalition Government of 1864 is re
sponsible for it. John A. Macdonald 
took the Bill in hand after it had 
passed the Committee,, took upon 
himself the responsibility of passing 
it through the Legislature, and in 
common with his other Conservative 
colleagues voted for it, and succeeded 
in getting it made the law of the land.

CLOSING OF HOTELS & GROCERY 
STORES.

<65=» David Stirton and' TSJOTIOE- 
Pjbtek Gow, the U^ton Can-j j^uucmrnm «
didates.

(ST 108 uMuccemfal «ttetnpU «
3e have been made in New Yorl

; towe, formerly of Eden Mille, arenereby re- 
liiimBflii hi ml Inend In tlielr accounts,.with vouchers, 

of Messrs. Blair * Guthi ie. on or be-

; ht SUt- .
ork this

summer.
C3F* Thread-spinning is now conducted 

to an extent which is most astonishing.
A single pound of wool in Norwich, Eng
land, has been spun into 39.204 yards, or 
over 22 milçe of thread. Hand-spinning, 
however, has beaten this, for it Is an
nounced that sixty years ago, a Missives, 
at Spaulding, England, spun 68,000 yds., 
or thirty-two miles and twc-tliirds of 
thread,"from a single pound of wool.

quest!! to send
to tUCSfflce__ ___ ___ _ -
tyre the 21st of September, 1867.

STIRTON and GOW.
Poll your votes early on Friday morn

ing, the 6th September. One vote before 
12 is worth two after. Vote for the Re
form ticket.

To the MiRers, Manufacturers, Pro
duce Dealers, and Farmers 

of Canada.

(hielpli, iittili August, 1867.

O-USIXjFS

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL !

JABANJ
rreper.B by VALU, CL« 

London, Enfiand.

fur sale by . N. HICIMBOTHAM,
Medical Hall

THB next meeting of this USunciL will be held 
at the .Council Room pa Mom I ay the 9 th of 

September.
A. McCORKINDALE,

Augunt 29th, 1807. 2in Township Clerk.

COW STRAYED.
Ç1TRAYED on the 7th pistant, a three year old 
O Cow., color red aud white, with heavy horns 
standing well up. A reward will be given for lier 
recovery.

ANDREW SIMS,
Lot 29, Coil. 5, Eramosa, Ostic P. O 

Guelph, 22ml August, 1807.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street 

Guelph, July 31, 1867. (dw) D. MOLTON

Grocers that their places of business must 
be closed on Friday and Saturday, in ac
cordance with the Law respecting Elec] 
tions. The clause referring to this mat
ter wiBbe found in the Con. Statutes, Cap. 
6, Sec. 81, and reads as follows :

“ Every hotel,tavern and shop, in which 
spirituous cr fomented liquors, or drink, 
are ordinarily sold shall be closed during 
the two days appointed for polling in the 
Wards or Municipalities, in which the

FARM WANTED.

WANTED to rentyjiuyl ultimately to putojMwe, 
a farm of about 200 acres, In the neigli-

OtiNTLEMEN,
w.. u„to| J ' Mr. John C. More, of Halifax, as a partner in our
We would remind Hotel Keepers and , flnil| and have <q>ened a Branch of our business in

that City, when- It will lie our aim to serv- our , - : . , - .... ... .... . • ... -
frleinl. ll, C.n.d* t.i tto utliiMt of our nnrrr In ; k>rh„,Kl .,reilH|*, with .ull.Vk bulling».ndginxl 
the attaining the best possible rates for Consign- lmst,ne land. . T n /.m „ . .
ments, the ^extension of the manufaetiiring Inter- I loht °ffle<‘» Guelph,eats of the I%wer Provinces, the impormig thence i Guelph, 24th August, 186. dlw.
on commission tlielr Flsli Oils, &c., and the dis- " —:-------------- -
semination of eorreet aud unbiased information ' Primary Girls’ Sohonl 
irsiHjeting the markets. * v *

In consign ments to Halifax, as well as Mon
treal, we will, as heretofore, make liberal Advances 
against shipments, and drafts may in all cases lie 
made at the option of Consigners, either on Mon
treal or Halifax.

The season being now at hand when the Cheese 
and Butter in the country must be marketed, we 
take this lilierty of tendcring^our sendees for its 
sale here, or at either of the different principal

polls are held, in the same manner as it I points in the Lower Provinces or Great* Britain, 
should be on Sunday during Divine ser wheirZe>.\e «"‘-'I*"», reliable correspondents, 
vice,and no spiritous or fermented Liquors who will do theXery ls-st that can lie iiossibly be 

done with Consignments. Cash advances on 
which will lie made by us here when required.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO., 
Commission Merchants, Montreal.

or drink shall be sold, or given,during the 
said period, under a penalty of one' bun- 

, dred dollars against the keeper theyeof.if
hut thorp is i nnssihilitv of the medal I be neglects to close it, and under a like ! KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE, & MORE, but there IS a possibility Ot the meaai j if he ^ or gi’V08 any Bp|rituaua ; Commission Merchants, Collins Wliarf, Halifax.

or fermented liquors or drinks as afore-1 Montreal, 2nd Sept., 180..

THE Primary Girls' School (Miss*Unsworth's) 
will be opened on Mommy next, the 2nd of 

September, at » o'clock, forewarn.
Guelph, 27th August, 1867. -dw

Farm Hand Wanted.
A GOOD farm liiin-1 vtanted to work on ami 

take charge of a farm. Must" be a married 
man. Apply to

MILKS 4 MELVIN.
Guelph, 27th August, 1807. dwtf

Riding has given his deputies being reversed, and of our seeing in j or fermented liquors or drinks as afore- 
lilar instruction,. Electors, there- the >«•“ of c°o1- “»*>lnshing impu- j " 

who wish to exercise the full1 dcncc "hat, when it was beneficial to 
lit of the franchise must vote for ourselves, we looked upon as patriot-

I ism. However this may, be the New ! , Brocka iLLE—Close of noil. Craw- 
York Albion speaks its feelings * ! ford . majority 174 ; Fitzsimmons 24.

j the

NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS.

candidates at the same
wdl lost a vote. ! 1 v .... D . ! South Leeds.—Crawford’s majority ' both having a fair show of hands.

,et every Reformer vote the whole j l^c rfctcntron and colonization by Bn- over 4. N. Richards, first day, 48. TetVs this as it may. Smith & Botsford 
. . , ., .- ! tain of the Northwest Territory, and 1 majority over Hon. Stephen Richards, 55. j the largest, best and cheapest stoc

ct, at one and the -ame time. . v . ! South Lanark.—Shaw’s majority over Clothing ever offered in Guelph, which

THE COMING ELECTION
Is something which is creating quite an 

excitement in the Town of Guelph, and j 
at preseqt it is not known which of the 
opposing candidates will be successful,
* ......................................................Be

the largest, best and cheapest stock of

l’t split your votes, but record 
1 for STIRTON and GÔW.

is of option that the sooner Codej gret ^ay-8 polling, 364. v j they are selling at remarkable low prices,
the steihchlld relationship it now Mds XoI1TIl bbant-FItsI day's poll, Down , 8i«" of the Elephant,opposite the Aarket 
to the mother country, and is adopted „.aB 10 ahead of Clemcnti and Finlayson [Adet] *• ”yp8mBn

ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM,

ICE CREAM
A.T Ü- BERRY’S. 

Guelph, June 13,1867. 712 tt.

CENTRE RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

CONDY-8 PATENT

DISINFECTING FLUID,

THE safest and best diainfoctant ever tlisnovcred, 
much sujHfrior to the chlorides of Lime and 

Soda. In bottles; with full directions.

For sale by N. HICINBOTH AM,
Medical Hall ’

• j

A CHOICE LOT OK

DYB STUFFS!

INCLUDING Indigo, Madder, Extract of Log
wood, Cudbear, Fustic, Humac, Quercitron, 

Brazil, Pcacliwood, Ac. Also, a complete assort
ment of the ‘ANALINE DYE8,’ of every shaiie in 
liquid fonn to suit purcliasera.

N. H 1C IN BOTH AM t
Medical Hall, Guelph. 

Gu61ph, 27th July, 1867. d

NEW FRUITS
PEACHES^

APPLE^

PEARS,
T MATOES, &c.

arriving d at the Fruit Depot.

HUGH WALKER,
Opposite the English Church, 

Wyndham-st., Guelpli.
Guelph, 17tli Aug., 1807.

STONE HOUSE TO LET
TO LET in the West Ward, near St. Andrew’s 

Church, a stone House coiitaiiiingill Rooms, 
with stable, wood shed, yard room, hard and soft 

water, and every other convenience. The house 
is comfortable and finished in first-class style.

Enquire at The Mercury Otflc 
Guelph, 20th August, 1867.

-, Mnedonnell-St.

MECHANICS.
|ote for PETER GOW, for his ene- 

3 say that you are ashamed of your 
a class. Show them you are not, but 
It you have unbounded confidence in 
I Working Mann Friaah—ST1HTON 
I GOW.

into the family of Confederated Pro
vinces it will be so much the better for 
British interests. It says :—

“ Wh at is now wanted is not legis- fir8t day 474. Ural,am i majority, 600. 
iation, .but colonization and internal | «... v t a •
improvement and development, ren- ' n,,'),'' ™ ^

4L» inLnhîtnnt» nrnarorm,» nnrl i1?*' “°*»

19 ahead of Turnbull.
NIAGARA.—Morrison, 300 ; Thompson, 

250. Robertson, 302 ; Currie, 252. 1 I 
West Hastings—Majority for Brown.

•First day’s _ 
a majority of 50 over Î

\ Won! to the Elec tors

! dering the inhabitants prosperous and Be, .nd MnÆr tS ovï 
contented. Without this, legislation 1 
is worse than useless. These fertile 

«• .-i i 1 countries must be opened up, utilized,'«tune loy action has nearly ar- united to the Dominion by.tecm- 
iou will be called upon on ■ jn}, highways, and this too without

North OxKoitD-Majority’for Perry 232 
North Norfolk—Walsh’s majority 

over Duncombe 32. Wilson over Foley 1.
West Peterborough.—Majority for 

Perry 80 : for Carnegie 19.

SMITH & BOTSFORD.

New Advertisements.

Ill H I
Another REDUCTION

To the Electors of the Centre Riding | 
of Wellington.

1 Gentlemen--
At the meeting of the Convention of the Reform : 

I Party, in the Centre Riding, held at'Ferguii outlie j 
I 4th of April last, I was elected by a majority, and ;

afterwards by an unanimous vote, as the. Reform ! 
j Candidate for the representation of this important 
i Ciinbtitiienuy in the Ontario Assembly ; and, as 
, the nominee of the Convention* I now have the 

honor of soliciting your vote. In doing this, it 
ltecomes my duty to state t>- you plainly, if brief
ly, my opinions upon the Jeivling questions of the

Confederation, in giving usa Local Government,
I has invested the one Legislative Body of Ontario 

with great ilowers, and entrusted to its keeping

The Queen's Book.
QUEEN VICTORIA’S Memoirs of the Prime 

Consort. Price, 81.50.

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market. 

Guelph, 27th August, 1807. ,

pay to exercise the right which as delay, or the Constitution of the new 
nen you posse*-, and to vote for I Dominion is not worth the paper it is , South OxronD-Majority for Oliver, 

, , , written upon. Every inducement1 nrst day, 21».
pen in whom you have most eon- anj tie(]uctive argument will be made , South Brant—Mr. Wood is probably

, and who will by their ability ; use of promptly and persistently by elected by a small majority, 
leriencc do you and the country 1 the American press and people to in- Hamilton—At the close of the poll on

the greatest service in the duce the8e Weak and desponding de- the first day, O’Reilly had a majority of
the greatest service in tnc pendericie8 to change their allegiance,, 28 over Williams.

and unless there be something done, Frontenac—Sir H. Smith was elected 
liaçuss at length the claims j and done without delay, these sophis- ; by a majority of 482 over Kirkpatrick, 
bilities of the different can- ' tries will eventually prevail, and lead , Cha/eaugay.—Messrs. Holton and La- 
,We have already dune so re !? scl!ious t1"011?16» “ “ot actual ®°V1' berge have been elected for this county.

8tirt,on and Gow have done entertaining the idea of a cession of, __________________
1st, which is the best guaran- ‘he Pacific slopes and harbours to the> 

r., , ,, r. ... , lmted States, the idea is simply ab- iscwaie.(they w.ll be equally faithful, surd, ' . The cnimies of true Kefor#are In
land true to you in the future. js further of'opinion that sidiously trying to convince electors
Vc shown how aad Ihr what pur- [hc dcl,lclcd slate of thc American H™» Messrs St.rtion and Gow are an 
d^rs Stone and Leslie have Treasury will prohibit Mr. Seward's "n^totura’outthegovc%ment6n™e 

l brought out. 1 hey arc the noml- indulging in speculations in real es- first opportunity right or wrong. 
1 of a few office-seekers about tatc for some time to dome, but thinks The accusations arc utterly false and

___„........ .......... ................ Igl .
ante nml management <if uur Priaons ami Asylums, 

IN THE PRICK OF and with jienninHion “ to'deal generally with all
| matters of a private or local nature in the Pro-

Cy—v ■ -w- z--v ~w~ ~w~ 1 vince." The Ontario Assembly will also lie em-
1 B ,/% I flll | ; powered to levy a Direct Tax, within the Province,

X^7 AJ. JLA v/ A I fin-Provincial puriKises; to borrow Money, to Iti-
iorporate Companies for Provincial olqccts - *

At JOHN HORSMAN’S.

ÇRUITS, <fcc.

MRS. ROBINSON
• Has just received at the -

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and

tt|»h, who cannot show that they that if Great Britain would < groundless. For lack of some tangi-
| so much as obtained Mr. Stone s 9cnt to sell the colony, and thus suc- Illmc’liesIfrc"tr"mpcd,0up andC cireu- 

nt to run, but arc using his name riticc her best interests on this conti- lated by the unscrupulous emissaries 
ut his authority, and who seek to nent, all hopes of erecting a powerful °f Stone and Leslie. Electors, don’t

late him to a position for which he and lasting kindgdom on thc British !m^eVA u word lSe8°.,m.en yox}' 
a • ip. , f „ ,, ®. , ijiey dare not make their statements

io desire. What foil}. then,would model in North America may be at openly, but like cowards stab men be- i

Guelph, 4th September, 1807.

lEKS.^SSS.

11IIE ShIihi
hcliaa mi nanuan___________ .

an aHsnrtinciit of Commoif Bees. Comiiioii 
Hive, SO each; moveable Cojnb do., SK each. I 
shall also have, late in thc-Fnll, a limited iiumlicr 
of Italian Boom, f.*r sale at 815 In movenhlc 
comli Hives. . Thc Italians were bred from st<iek 
iinpoiled from Qtiinby, one of jllie best anil most 
extensive Apiarians in America.

JOHN INGLE, Eden Mills. 
’Fslcn Mills, September 3, 1807. 723-wtf

GUELPH RIFLE COMP’Y.

FANCY STORE,

Rijn* Tomato*, Lemons, Cherrie.. . ... w. . . . - llll'C luiuiwn, liEUl»!», vnv.iivo, »' • Also, R
s that of tlic I roviiicial Par- vurjt,,i .stock of GeneralGnweriesand Fancy Goods
' ......'riant that von should ,)„n-t the stand, next door to the Welling

ie the franchise eatrus- ton Hotel, Upper Wvndham Street, 
loicc of a Représenta- : .____

Poet Office Store to Rent.

Legislate with respect to the Marriage Kite ; and ; 
to make Laws in relation to Local JwdVks and un- j 
dertakings, The Ontario Legislative Assembly, it j 
will thus Ik- seen, will lie entrusted with a charge 
nearly as important as that of the Provincial Pur- 
lianîvnt ; it is therefore imjMirtaiit that you should 
carefully and delilierately use the * 
ted to you in making your choice 
tlve.

Without lit tasting, I think I can say that my re
sidence for more than forty years in this section of j
the Province, and my knowledge of the working j Apply to Mrs. Robinson,t>r at the Post Office, 
of.its Municipal Institutions (with widt h I have ; Guelph, August 1, 1807. daw
I wen connected since 1850) gives me some claim to j ^ _____________________  «
vour eontldence on the imiuud of myacquaintaiâ-e ; •
"with these matters in this division of thc Province. UfAXW "LTIXTI
Our Municipal Laws requires some alterations.--: iu.vi.1 U A- X jsuii j/t
Our Public Limls have lieeu sadly mismanaged, i ——
nml it would affortl me pleasure to lie able to turn mpp, Hubseriber has money to lend on iirst- 

erilH-v begs to inform the public that ."«J’ cxi>erieiice*in Municipal matters, and of the J class fari<ipet;iirity, at 6 iwi cent, half-year- 
1_ he has «ni hand and FOR SALE until Whiter, 1 hardships of the Hi st settlera, to n good account, jy. The security must Is- undoubted, both as to

-------- ---------- * —----- -• amlto help to devise-some plan by which Iniini-I tjtle uml value. Loan to lie re-pnnl by yearly m-
gratioii may Is- encouraged, and thy balance of our 1 .stulments, no counnission chaigcil, nml expenses 
wild lands prolltnbly taken up and improved. I moderate. . Apply personally, or by letter, post- 
am a friend to cheap and convenient Education | .iajtjt to
for all, and should seek to carry out ami fully de- j - G. S. PAPP3, Barrister, Hamilton
arrKs. -'■rlf:,,,:.':. a,,.,,.. ».

sary to say tluit, being a Farmer myself, and hav- ,
ing lieeu aecustome.1 to ennung my living by the j HEIFER LOST,
sweat of my brow, everything ivlnting to Agricul
ture would receive my most careful attention, ami I CJTUAYKI) from a Held adjoining Mr. Sleenmii’s 
Hnd in me a strong ailvm-ate for improvement, so; ^ Brewery, on the Waterloo Road, a two year 
far ns a legislative Body can give. As our new ( h.-ifer, white, with red spots. Any person 
Government will lie empowered to levy a Direct i tiilBftg her will lie rewarded -by the owner.
T"*’. M *1 1 V. WILSON. Waterloo Road.

ATTENTION !to support a man against his once abandoned, and the new, Domin- ! hind their backs. There is not the 
■ ion nrotiounced a failiiro Yhoso slightest truth in these charges 

|r. Leslie its the -candidate of an are thb words of truth and thc | St0I|C a"d Leslie’s tuends un, MtijImday'bnVnerth'^nfUi at
^ 1,10 1 hesitatingly affirm m public that the I hah |W<t Hewn, for Battalion Drill, aï.d to mvlve

iation m town, who along with j question is one on which the candi-1 Reform candidates are as loyal as they their pay for the 1st of Jui>\ 
î^samc office seekers have brought jatcs now before the people join is- ^ are themselves, but secretly and GEORGE BRUCE,
out as their most-convenient tool, guc That there is a vast beautiful Privateb' the>’ try to work it as a lever . oi«eiph,4th s,-pi., mur. Commanding

I will do as they tell him, who is „.rr:,nrv tn lhp ’ . _ ’ to gain votes. Sensible, right minded I
i . . ^ • ...... « tertile territory to the north-west electors, what do you thinku>f such

jg o J ' 1 J"v n un 8 8 0 capable of supporting many millions : cowardly work ? Is it not shameful
fetriiBCot o* the pubhc, and who 0j'peopl(J everybody in Canada knows, and ««worthy men professing such
at all tunes he easily moulded to on,i h.lQ l f lovc ot tair play. Be assured the Ke-heir uur noses -Read h*s letter ' , • • h 8 ^ckln« for form candidates are as loyal as men,
heir Iwrjroaes. Kejci h«s letter adontt.inco into thc Conledcratioi, is can be. aud they have proved it time

Licensed > ictuallcrs Associa- ajs0 wcn known, and so the whole an<l again in more trying days than 
land the pledge there given, and muttcr becomes narrowed down to the present. lor ’ their policy in re-

say, can you conscientiously jjjjg . shall men of liberal views and , gardto the ministry read their address-
.rt Kiieh a mm He is thn mproxf ---- *7 j es, and you will there see that they arertsuch ana He is the merest cxinnded ideas who will encourage prepared to give the government a

lure of III. Clarke, who had to [ immigration and employ to advantage fall, fair and impartial trial, 
fcd his meetings and speak fortum, j this alm06t buricd ta]ent of Britain : -------------- ----- ------- ------- .
be could sot speak for himself. ^ bc rcturncd to -Parliament, or shall . The Franchise.

rclmncccao you honest electors , Fmich domination " once more bc l„h„ u •
Ï m such i man *? To return him , . , , . , John oiindueld Mîicdonuld. in hisucli a man c lo return him unhesitatingly acknowledged, and this speech at Hamilton on Monday night,
-rliaiiicnt would bc to sacrifice thc bright ap|iendagc of the British crown ................................................... ‘
*ts of the Riding 1 perhaps for be allowed to go by thc board and 

J to come. drift into thc possession of the astute,
R every lloibrmer then stand true designing Yankee.s 
f candidates, Messrs. Stirton and

MOLASSES!
Standard Syrup, 
Golden Syrup,
Amber or Honey do.

For Halt- at I.owohI Prlt-ca

should 1m- fairly lwsv«l through thv l’roviiue ; and 
: should I Ik- honored with your vmiHdt-ncc, I will Gu«-l|>li, 24tli August, 

givv this iiii]Mirtant snlijii-t my closest attention.
I may add that any Charter for publie improve

ments will Hnd in me a warm supisirter ; and that

f-ful juililit- improvements will Ik- eneouritged 
me. But 1 wish t«i tell you plainly ami distlm-t- 
ly, that 1 shall set my fin e, from the first, against 

the extravagant expenditure wliii-h has disgraced 
our country during the past. •

I luqie to lie able to meet every Elector in the 
Ri.liiig, nt thv various meetings which 1 intend to 
call liefore tin- )m>1Ih, when I will endeavor, in my 
own homespun way, to explain my views at great
er length.

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your oliedii-nt Servant,

JOHN DOBBIN.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, 3nl ScptcmlM-r, 1807.

Let every honest, right-minded 
for vote for the men who are free 
t independent on their own judg-

THE POLLING PLACES.
The polls will be open on Friday 

and Saturday from 9 o’clock a. m. till

sdid he woq^d raise the franchise still [ 
higher than it is. Yet Mr. Sayers 
and the rest of the Tories of Guelph 
will 'support him and his “ patent 
Combination/' while they denounce 
Mr. Stirton for giving his assent to 
the new Municipal Act, which will, 
only deprive a few from voting in ! 
comparison with the sweeping mea- i 
sure which Mr. Macdonald favours, I 
and which he will pass should he have ‘, who we not like Mr. LMlie!5o’olookp.m ieachday Thcpolling „ . ........................

I fiend and foot to Dr. (Jlaike piaces and Deputy Returning Officers * sufficient supjiort in the House, 
ie Tavern Keepers. Let th«0h | arc a8 follows : ! j i°w t^lcre^ore can the mechanics and
their votes «ABLY ON Kbipav ! Guiu-u TowN.-Wcst Ward, at, *iH d""v“tKtof fibS'* “t“ if he 

ibton and Gow, who are ; the Senior Uirla’ School, E. Newton ;, has tllc fowfr. -
'-‘‘looking after your interests, j North Ward, Court House, Jns A»m- ' -----------***----------

your rights, and who will strong; South Ward, at thc School i ,vimli?A’Ti<l*S—'l1" fVr PETEK a,,w. 
ou in Parliament. Let : House, George Hough ; East Ward,4 end won't I™a dummy'’' at Toronto™'' 
’’”t,C”l.yon Friday, and ( at tho Mafket House, Daniel Kriba.1 P«« Colkt-TM. morning Ueo. i

Gublpii Township—Atthcschool, }’.MnP,a w“ charged by Jane Person,
| house, near Blyth's, Archibald Mc- J fe^hldlj^up SîoMfe ^ 
Corkindalc.

Puslinch—First Division or now

JUST RECEIVED,

Fresh Lobsters !
AND SARDINES.

Strong Vinegar !
25-cents per Gallon.

qEORGB WILKINSON.
Gnvlpli, 2ml St-pL, 18tl7. («D

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE !
WILL BK-ASSKMBLK ON

Tuesday, September 3,
At 9 o’clock, a.in.,

_and non-ro- |
___ _____________ requested to be i

. present. On Monday. September 2nd, new j 
! pupils will be enrolled, and-those who failed 

to pass thermidBumraer examination, will be 
; re-examined between 1 and 4 o’clock.

Additional facilities are now offered to those 
pupils who do not desire a high Classical 

! training, to join the English or Modern Deport- 
1, In wbieh they are thoroeghly prepared 

its, and for the Civil and
___________________________ ,___ old

College boys” hare earned off three out of 
e%ry four Scholarships offered at the Matri
culation Examinations of the University of 
Toronto, and a large proportion of those offer
ed nt the Mnlç - ------
an tee that S'hol——-----------------.

Very material changes have been made. In 
the internal arrangements of the boarding 
house, to increase the comfort and secure the 
general well-being ot the resident pupils.

Every boarder is required to bring with him 
a certificate of good conduct from the master 
or tujgrunder whom he has been previously

> e<Tuition'fee,$H)per term ; tuition and board, 
including washing, seat in church, and or din- 

I ary medical attendance, $45.

dOg Lost.
T ONT on Thurwly y veiling a small black and tan 
1 j dog, wltiwrliH*-iqmt on bi-eant. Answers to 

the mime of" oailo" AftJ'one returning it will 
be suitably rewnnksl. -

JOHN* McNKIL,-Quelle*-Ht, 
Qnelpli, Ang. 24, 1867. «I tf

LOT FOR SALE.
1AOR suie, n valuable lot on tin; main street in 

; the village of Hanover, on the Durllimi Road, 
with a niavksmith's Shop, 24 x 30 ft, and a Dwel

ling House nttaehed 18x24 ft. Will lie sold cheapo 
nml on reasonable tenus. Tin- owner being a wag. 
goiimnker would like to sell to a goiKl blacksmith. 
For partic ulars apply (iKist-jiaid) to

JAMES C. CLARK,
July 18th, 1867. (8m) Hanover P.- (J.

STORE FOR SALE
In the Village of Stirtoir.

for Mercantile pursoiu.
Military service. * , t „The fact that dering the last five years

*.> VI. X j

| before twelve o’clock

>’ relates that after
|°unu uffiwMn the gumy at McCaig’s Corner, Chan. F. 

f the members Heath; Scion d Division, or old sur- 
^tlrnt the war, vcy, nt Aberfoyle, R. T. Johneton. 

t mous-1 We need not remind our friends 
I r | that it ia of the greatest conséquence 

bey should poll their votes on.the

similar charge ; and yesterday whim the 
constable went with tips warrant, lie 
showed hia repugnance to being brought 
up a third time, by seizing a butcher 
knife and threatening phlebotomy. But 
a blow over the eye‘stretched him on the 
floor, and two or three more when he was 
down, and the knife taken from him,made 
him roar for mercy, and promise civil bo 
haviour. Hfijras fined $10 and costs. In 

be was committed to

FARM FOR SALE.
17V >lt sale, a llrst-flaHH farm, being the North 

' east half of Lot No. 10, 2nd Con. of tlu- 
TowiiHhip of Pilkington, eontalning one liundml 

at-tvs, with about 80 m-n-s under cultivation, well 
wniersd, and gotMl buildingH thereon. Tei-ma 
nnajeinte. For further imrtleulara apply to

% WM. RENNIE, Fergus, Ontario.
Fergus, tith Aug., 1807. 4m

TO PRINTERS.
WANTED at this office a young but who has a 

knowledge of setting type. Apply nt once

j The"bommencemcnt of next session on Sep- 
I tomber 3rd, is the best time to enter College. 

For prospecte 
C. College, Toronto.

Toronto, Augast.21,1867.

Farm for Sale in Peel.
UOR SALE, the North-east quarter of Lot 
JP No. 2, Con. 18t,Township of Peel, on the 
Blora andSaugeen Gravel Road, six miles 
Alma, consisting of 60 acres,23 of which are 
olened and under oulbration, with a good 
SPriagofwater. A creek alsoorossesthe cor
ner. The location of the land is high.

KP-Terms easy, and may be learned by ap
plying (if by letter post-paid) to the under 
signed, or to Mr F J B Fo 
Guelph.

AGOOD-vSTORE for general business, with 
eommtMlioiis Dwelling House attached, and 

«table in rear. Also, a BLACKSMITH 
SHOP with two forges, The shop is 20 x 30 ■ 
feet ; connected with this shop is a ginnl Dwelling . 
House. The buildings are all of frume'ivtad put 
up within the Inst three years. These two proper
ties will Ik* sold together or seiMiititely for Cash 
or on Uredlt. Thu Post Gffiro Is kejd on the pre
mises; For terms apply to

/ ^ LEMON & PETERSON, Oirelph, 

JOHN LUXSON, Proprietor, Stirton P.D. 
Guelph, August 3i>, 1867 723-tf

Forbes, Auctioneer,

CENTRE RIDING
OF WELLIRCTOII.

To the Electors of the C'entrUHtlding 
of Wellington.

Gentlemen, -
Having received a iv«iuisitlon sigiie.l by 410 of 

the most influential electors from different iiarta 
of the Riding, requesting me to allow mvself to ho 
put iii nomination for the Legislative Assembly 
of Ontario, Iii compliance with the said requisi
tion, I now offer myself as a candidate for vour 
suffrages for the representation of your con
stituency. .

My address has been circulated throughout the 
Riding. To It I would refer you for my views on 
the ]K»litienl topics that are nvw agitating thc 
counti-y,also for my views on the powers conferred 
on tlw legislative Assembly of Ontario, aniffov 
my views on the duties of your representative un 
tier the new state of things inaugurated under the * 
Confederation Bill.

I shall endeavor to see as ninny of the electors 
ns time ami circumstances will jienntt nt the 
meetings that l intend holding before the election 
conies on, when I shall explain myself more fully 
on the i>olitk-nl questions of tite day.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant.


